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n Vtiut-off bell trom fiar-

who bed reached fee wheel- .
,e by that tilde, and that frame- Cbas. W. Wheeler W stopping at the 
tSy after that he bed got a reverse Yukon hotel, 

but at that time it was too late to . Mj. and Mrs Caruthers are registered
answer it an one of the boilers was al- a - e *. k r"l’<’
... . , . . t, Maurice Marsden bas gone to Caribouready being submerged bv water He „„ „ bu8iness trip,

was quite sure the boat had not been There wete no caae8 before Police 
overloaded, and felt satisfied that the Magistrate 'Rutledge for bearing this 
sharp turn ma .C at full speed was the forenoon.
chief cause Of the accident. In bis Mr, and Mrs. Bussart are in the city 

■M^' ^w^-^Msswaanlslnn. if Barrington had been at the from Skagway. They will probably 
gtat Travel on Lower Rlver-t*,» ^eli* the firat place the Florence S. *P«<l‘he winter here.

Carried Half Million In Gold Dust WOuld have landed her cargo and pas- len last n°g£ onto” steamer Leon”fol 

I Arrives This Horning. sengers safely in Dawson. Eagle City, where he-will he stationed.
This morning when those interested p, h. Vlning has returned to Daw- 

From Wednesday’s Dally.) in the investigation of the charges made eon from the outside with two scow
ie sailing dates of steamboats from against Sid Barrington in the Florence loads of hardware for bis First avenue 
’son remains an uncertain quanitity g. affair gathered In Inspector Starnes’ 
ng to the annual inspection which room, that official said that while there 

In its turn is subject to. Seattle wa8 plenty of evidence to show care- 
land Bonanza King were each held lessnesa and neglect of duty on some by bis family.
urs to awàit their turn. The other one’s part, he could find nothing In the Many of the down-river steamers have
as they arrive will be subject to evidence to sustain the charges against bard work to ship a crew here for the modern department store here, alter-

’"«“'-*• & XmerSmT*-

C. H. French, formerly prominent in uess and building new warehouses, both 
Puget sound banking and business warm and cold storage, 
circles, is now in Dawson. Since bis The firm from now on will do busi-
arrivai he has visited a number of the ness on the most up-to-date methods,
creeks and what he saw has almost per- The building will be completely re- 
suaded him to engage in mining. modelled and an elevator for customers

S. T. Kincaid has purchased from A. P«t in.,connecting with the upper and 
. .. , . . Krober hillside claim, upper half of 7 lower floors. The lower floor will be

Nugget yesterday evening the statement bel(J# Bonanza left itnht. Mr Kin- stocked with a complete litre of gro-
ot Mr. Horkan regarding the growing Cajd has changed bis rocker into a ceries, hardware, dry goods and cloth-
of berries at that place and early In the suiclng proposition by putting in a ing.
evening they hîid themselves hither $1200 steel chute.
with enough pails and buckets to hold H understood that F. E. Wiborg of

„ , , . .. ,__, 33a, Eldorado, will leave for Nome in75 gallons. By actual count they found fl jew day8 ’to remain permanently.
12 berries. Horkan says they could not *<pete” is an old sour dough who came
expect by standing on the trail that the to this country in ’85' "and bis genial
berries would come out from the brush countenance will be missed among bis

old friends.

BRIEF flENTION. High-Grade Goods.’

RETAIL MERCHANTS-^;
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S-Y. T. CO.Goods Arrived on ' 
Seattle No. 3—600 tons.

YUKON DOCK CO. ■
W MEED, Mxnxn

store.
F. N. Smith, manager of the Regina 

hotel, will leave this week, on a visit 
to California. He will be accompanied

«•«Special Arrangements made for Storage of 61
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

Goods Insured Against Pire 1 »,

■ÜÜÜ ■ T - 1 AsÇ I$ I
FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...

MOHR & WILKE
GROCERS

be steamer Leon, with barge Lynx,
: last night at 10 o’clock. She did 
taxe any through passengers to the 

nth of the river and but three to way 
ntef She took on half million dol- 
i in gold dust, shipped by the Bank 
B. N. A., Canadian Bank of Com- 
xe and the A. K. Co. --------

A Berrying Party.
Librarian Horkan has the wrath of

Family Trade,................fllnera’a number of people who made up a 
berrying patty yesterday evening and 
went to the mouth of Bonanza creek, on 
bis head. These people read in the

'

Third Street and Third Avenue.

^.Wall Paper... J 
1 Paper Hanging

Seattle No. 8 and Barge wlH leave to
day for St. Michael. It la not expected 
that many people will go down the 
river on her, notwithstanding the excel
lent accommodations to be found on all 
the S.-Y. T. Co. "a boats, the Nome 
stampede being practically dead. A 
large business is looked for, 'however, 
on the up-river run, should the quaran
tine be removed on passengers leaving

The upper floor will be divided by 
the different parts assigned . to the dis
play of carpets, furniture and a mig- 
nificent assortment of furs. A special 
department will be made for shoes, 
which will also be located on this floor.

Immediately in the rear of the main 
building a warm storage Warehouse has 
been ereteted 25x100 feet

Union of Banking Interests. Across the street a warehouse 
An impportant amalgamation of bank

ing interests was made public on Fri
day, when it became known that the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce bad ad
sorbed the Bank of British Columbia.
The immediate object of the union is 
to unite the efforts of the two institu
tions for the development of a great 
western business in connection with the 
filling up of the greater Canada. The 
.Bank of British Columbia was estab
lished before confederation, was the 
pioneer bank on the coast, and controls 
the largest business in that province.
Its head office is in London, England, 
and it is understood that the directors 
had concluded that more money could 
be made under one Canadian manage
ment.

By the terms arrranged, which are 
subject to the" approval op the share
holders of both banks, the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce will assume the lia
bilities of the selling bank, and give 
in exchange for the surplus over liabil
ities shares in the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, amounting to $2,000,000, to
gether with the sum of $312,000 in 
cash. The paid up Capital of the Bank 
of British.^Columbia is £600,000, with 
a reserve fund of £100,000. Its total 
liabilities are £3,096,731, including a 
balance at credit of profit and loss ac
count of £20,040 to equal the assets.
When the amalgamation is completed 
tbe Bank of ComtUerce will have de
posits amounting "to nearly $40,000,000, 
and nearly seventy offices, of which 20 
will be on the Pacific coast between 
Dawson and San Francisco, inclusive.
The capital will be $8,000,000, and the 
rest or reserve fund at least $2,000,000.

An exceptional circumstances in co l- 
nection with tbe amalgamation is tbàt 
the two institutions have at present 
branches in common in only one place,
Vancouver, where, in fact, tbe Bank of 
Commerce, had not yet built, so that 
there will be no duplication or waste 
whatever.

The directors of the Bank of British 
Columbia are as follows : Sir Robert 
Gillespie, chairman ; Guy Oswald 
Smith, H. J. Gardiner, T. G. Gillespie 
and W. C. Ward, the latter being also 
tbe super lute mien tof tbe branches of 
the bank. Tbe directors of the Bank of 
British Columbia are called to meet on 
July 25th, and those on the Bank of 
Commerce on August 20th. It is prob
able that a London agency of tbe Bank 
of Commerce will be constituted out of 
tbe boaid of tbe Bank of British Colum
bia.—Toronto Globe, July 13.
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ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

Bonanza =* Market
wAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. ■
and drop into their buckets. He won
ders that these people did not look on 
the limbs of tiees for gold nuggets be
fore they returned.

in length.
- is being 

built on tbe water tÜOfit to receive the 
company’s goods.;

Another warehouse is also built for 
cold storage and trom this goods are re
ceived and shipped without tbe neces
sity of hâving to carry them through 
the main store. _ .. _

When all the work is completed Mr. 
Parsons will have as fine.a modern store 
as catr be desired and will, 'Without 
doubt do an immense trade.

Several hundred tons of general mer
chandise have been received by the 
company within tbe past few weeks, 
both from St. Michael and down the 

... The coinpany at the present 
writing is prepared to do business in 
almost any quantity.

.MIMlid street, (twite Pavilion
The Sybil arrived this morning at 2 

o’clock. She brought no passengers 
| and .but one sack of way mail. Her 

> consisted of 100 tons of gereral 
handise. She will be held a num

ber of days for extensive repairs on her 
boilers and machinery.

The Hannah of the A. C. Co., is 
billed to sail next Thursday night for 
St. Michael and way pointa.

The Nora it due to arrive today. 
She has a large passenger Hat and 
aiderable freight. She will sail im
mediately after inspection.

Tbe Flora la at Whitehorse loading. 
Upon her return to Dawson she will be 
dispatched to tbe bead of navigation on 
the Stewart river, a distance of 220 
miles. Passage has been spoken for by 
a large number of people.

The Bonanza King left up river for 
Whitehorse at 7 o’clock last night with 
a large passenger Vat. Steamer Eldo
rado of the same company la reported 
to have left Whitehorse last night. She 
ia billed to leave Dawson on her up 
rivet run next Saturday.

The strainer Lightning, of the D. & 
W. H. N. Co., is reported by Manager 
Davies to bave arrived at Whitehorse, 
making the up-river tun 1 in leas than 
four days. She will accomplish tbe 
round trip in less than six days. Hey 
next sailing date from Dawson will be 
Saturday.

The Tyrrell and the Mary P. Graff 
with barge Bear are expected from the 
lower river. The.Tyrrell was billed to 
sail from St. -Michael for Dawaon one 
day after tbe Hannah.
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A Sale
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building. --ia 
Power House near Klondike. Tel. fill

wElectric(Hove Contest Agreement.
Frank P. Slav in and Billy Mansen 

have signed an agreement to meet in 
tbe Palace Grand ri»g next Tuesday 
night. Tt is confidently expected that 
tbe exhibition will he well worth see
ing. Slavin’» reputation as a scientific 
man is national, while Mansen has an 
enivable record.

No purse has been or will be put up 
for the contest, the winner of which 
will take the full door receipts. If 
Slavin stops Mansen within six rounds, 
be (Slavin) will have won ; bet if 
Mansen stays until tbe end of the six 
rounds, he will, according to the agree
ment, be the winner and as such will 
take the door receipts.

7 JalFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Ciga
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

In
g*river

con- be
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

In the Blue Grass State. Th
George Butler, it is said, is down in 

Kentucky on a still hunt for some 
choice liquor with which he will re-1 
plenisb tbe stock of the Pioneer. When 
last seen he was the center of a group 
of Kentucky colonels sampling the

Go

Of SEATTLE, WASH.
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pimp 

Ing Plants* Specialty. Orders TakriSBR 
6n for Early Spring Delivery.

Chat. E. Severance, dee. Alt.. Room IS, A. C.

-Jmgoods.
"" "PIWinter Fuel.

Thousands of cords of wood are now 
being rafted down the Yukon and tied 
up on the river flat opposite the upper 
portion ot .the city. Part of this wood 
ia of a superior quality for fuel, while 
much of it ia not first-class. It is sell
ing at from $7.50 to 10 per cord in the 
water, causing to coat delivered trom 
$12.60 to $15. It is probable that much 
more coal will be used as fuel in Daw
son during the coming winter than in 
any previous winter of the city’s his
tory.

When in town, stop at the Regina. 

Short orders served right. The Hol-

5 tht
Ihorn

New Good^ 

New Goods

th
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina. in) 
Ï thiNotice.

JJOTICE is hereby given that the following 
survey, notiee of which is published below, 

bas been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaties of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute the trim and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

$4
lie
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FJUST ARRIVED

DryGoodsil Farewell to Dr. Dunn.
A most elaborate farewell banquet 

was tendered Dr. E. Deere Dunn at the 
Hotel McDonald last evening by a boat 
of hie brother medicos and admiring 
friends. Tbe assemblage comprised the 
leading physicians and business men ot 
Dawson and was by far the most suc
cessful an.1 pleasant event of the sea- 
aon ; alter tbe menu advanced to tbe 
champagne stage, toasts and songs be- 

the order of the evening and the 
eloquent eulogies that were paid Dr. 
Dune left no room for questioning his 
standing in the hearts of those present, 
who were :

H. C, Lisle, Dr. MecArtbw, P. R. 
Ritchie, H. Geotschier, T. C. Dunn, 
R. P. McLennan. Dra. Good, Catto, 
Barrett, A. Matherson, Ca;sella, Ed
wards, MacFarlane, Hepwortb, G. 
Griffith, F. X. Holder, J. L. Timmins, 
D. D. Buchannan, Dr. A. Thompson, 
J. N. Stony, Dr. W. E. Thompson, Dr 
MacDonald, T. .C. Liddle, I. Hess.

No. 18 Kldorano.—Creek claim No 13, situated 
on Eldorado creek, in tbe Troandike mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T„ 
plans of which «re deposited In the office of the 
(iold Commissioner, at Dhwsou, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. 8 Harwell, Dominion Land Sur
veyor; First published July 14,1900.

And Gents’ Furnishings.

5COME AND SEE THEM

iPROFESSIONAL cards

LAWYERS
DURRITT & McKAY—Advocate», Solicitors 

Notaries, Ac. Office», Golden’S Exchange 
BlcL, Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vault».
A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal <k Mining Law, Room 
21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

(Continueâ^from page 1. )

Him. He had seeOx Redpath walking 
when tbe woman went down about ten 
feet from shore, at which time he 
thought they were about 30 feet apart.

Edward Foekett bad heard Barrington 
call for a volunteer to get tbe boat 
which had been carried overboard When 
the steamer capsized, and had seen Cari
bou go after the boat. Regarding tbe 
cargo the witness did not believe the 
steamer to have bren overloaded at the 
time of the accident, as there was only 
about 25 to 30 tons of freight aboard. 
Qe thought tbe capaiaing waa due to 
the turn the steamer had made. v

E. P. Burns, the mate, thought the 
accident was due to tbe turn the 
steamer had made. The current had 

____ also had something to do with it. Bar
rington had told him at tbe time the 
steamer had Hated just previous to rep
airing, to have tbe freight on the hurri
cane deck thrown over The Florence 
S. ’a registered carrying capacity was 60 

net, and at the time she had aboard 
Regarding the freight

\pout Open for Business
...Grand Forks Marketcame

tA UGCS'fE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st., 
Dawson. WHOLESALE nt ter Alt 

At D»wm* Price»Meats of AU Kinds
5MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Couiv 

-* selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
m F. CEISMAN

the OrphcuraMW KKKNA.ND DK JOTENBLllEMtY UUbtCKK.t
•QLEEGKER AND DK JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in tbe Joslin Building, 
Reaidence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

m
TJEL'COURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH.—Barrin- 
u tert, solid tora^conxeyancer», etc. Office» 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawaon, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P„ Frank J. McDougal, John
TABOR & HULME-Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Public: Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building.

U7ADK * AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTCLLO A RIDLEY- Advocate», Notaries 
1 Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave. .

\ F. HAUEL, q C„ Barrister. Notary, etc. 
1 ’ Offices, Webb block,, opp. Lancaster & 
Calderliead’s Xvharf, Dawson;

ASSAY C RS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Aasayer for Bank 
” ol British North America, tiold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts abd 
black sand. Analyses ol ores and coal.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor* Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frat Ave. Louth, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

ALL THIS WEEK 
First Time in Dawson of the Celebrated tour- 

Act Comedy Drama,

iE

Hazel Kirke!P. Smith.

The White House Opens.
Ben Davis has opened a new store on 

First avenue in the place formerly occu
pied by Mrs Faucher. He has received 
a large consignment of the finest ladies’ 

gents’ furnishings. His store is 
one of the most attractive places in 
Dawson. Mr. Davie was formerly con
nected with Hooker & Co., a large 
wholesale house of San Francisco. Miss 
Long and Mr. Boyer are employes ot 
tbe new store.

ICAST8, Or-

BBkSKÜv :
Emily Carrlrgford (Lady Travers) , <|'AvU*
Mercy Kirke !... ""'dis 'V»Wj
Clara, a maid............................ Mamie Hlghtog
Joe Dan, miller.................................. I'*w
Barney O’Flyim...........................................Jl.n}.rE
Methuselah Miggins ............................ tre<L„u2
Aaron Rodney ....... ..'......................Billy Mal»
Arthur Carrlngford(Lord Travers) ..

Iff.. Missing Persons.
The following missing persons are in

quired for by friends. Any informa
tion leading to their location should he 
left at the town station : Charles Rer- 
tand, Basel, Switzerland ; John Francis 
Spaulding, Reno, Nevada.

We Wish her Prosperity.
Nellie Casbman has opened tbe El

dorado Meat Market and Trading Com
pany on tbe corner of Second street and 
Second avenue. The concern has a 
splendid location and will without 
doubt do a remunerative business. Miss
Casbman deserves the success she has We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
attained, for she is a weman of untir- PirtnêTeidlTanafferIng energy and of exceptional business Partner and nsnager.
abnltv - W. H. Parsons is now general mans-

------—s— ------------- ger and one of the principal owners in
' A Fine Business. the Ames Mercantile Co. He assumed

Sam Bonnifield is doing a fine busi- ^irol of the business alpiost imme- 
neas at bis place on First avenue. Tbe “lately after his arrival in Dawson, 
dispenser of the invigorating Cocktail t3e£ecttd lh= ^rangement while
which be employs is busy raking in' outside. Mr. Parsons is probably the 
tbe coin in exchange for the beverage, ^« posted man in Dawson today in 
The oames are well patronized and the “e litle of business which be intends 

d looks good to Sam. ,?Pfrate fJOD? no* .OB> having con-
=------- --- -------------a-.................... trolled one of the leading department

was fhe liquors are the beat to be had, at stores in Chicago for a number of years 
throttle, the Regina. ' . » has already started to build a

!and

5.
Dustou Kirke.. 
Pettacu» Green. 5.tons

Prepare for Winter.
Paper your cabin now. We have a 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
Anderson Bros., Second st

See IDA HOWELL
•• She’eVt-rarW

about 26 tons
the hurricane deck, the witness tes- l' The New Serlo ComicOO

tified that when tbe steamer had made 
her trip to the Koyukuk she had carried 

eight pete» boro canoes on the 
hurricane deck, and that their weight 

& would amount to a total of about two 
% tone. During her trip on the last run 

from Whitehorse she had had only a 
few hundred pounds on the hurricane

ert

seven or •15Ë bonded carriers

DAILY SERVICE
Bet. Puget Sound Point» and D**®

Gold Dust Insured for Full Value-
Office atLancaater and Calderhead » Wp* _

DENTISTS.
tvR- HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
^ work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’» Ex 
change Building. jV.Wm Lost and found
TPOUND—At mouth o( Stewert river, one St. 
r Bernard bitch. Apply McIAughlin.’s hMek- 

Klondike bridge. p25

FOR SALE.
TpOR BALE -Steamer Clara, with holler about 

136 home; two horizontal engine», too hone 
each. Address Bleecker & de JourneL ven
dor’s solicitor».

deck.
g. g. Blake, a mechanic and engi- 

wbo had been employed on the
H1NDLÉR, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hard***, 

/hINDLER, Hardware
Near the Noiborn Restaurant-------—’

s Ismith «hop, nearWtësgmirz
Florence S. at the time, said he wanted 
to be heard. IJe said that when tbe 
boat had J tried the last time and 
going over he had be

worl

c25
•/
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